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TWO STROKES NEWS CAMERA WcWtEvfrvOreANYTHING NEW

66,Cf Pxralysis Came I'pun PprsntativeTHAT HAPPENS IN RALEIGH FINDS WITH A FONDNESS FOR PUTTING

ITS WAV HERE.
Julian Better this Morning.

Saturday evening at 11 o'clock Mr.
PEOPLE IN PRINT.

BicyclesD. 11. Julian, the democratic represen
With But One Head, They are tative from Rowan county, suffered a

slight stroke of paralysis. He soon
The Photographs are Good Ones

And Very True to Life. f 1
u

Stl 1 Worth Y our Time.

Mr. V. S. Lusk, representative from

recovered but on Sunday morning was
again stricken. The second stroke

' RAILROAD GOSSIP.

Mr. McGlfnn'j Resignation Miny Ru-

mors of Other Changes.

Tim Seaboarl Air Lin, if rumo.j
re true, iso nt i go tlroug h another

period f changes among offl lal in
1; i'h placet. The rumor tbat Mr.
y.r ilt-n- uerintendent of motive
I .r, bad resigned is found to be

- Ilia nurressor has not yet been
'led upon, although it is said that

a Mr. Price, a western man, will be
appointed to fill the vacancy

But there are rumors tbat are going
the rounds 'with presistency 'that
make them appear true, of changes
among the Seaboard Air Line officials.

The moHt important is that vice presi-
dent St. John is to become geueral

66
Judite Furches is very ill with la CresciiitjpAsbeville, Is very ill at his room io

the Park hotel.
MENS.LAMM.BOYS AND OIRLS.

The Daily Caucasian will make Its

was a very severe oue and it was
feared that he would not recover. He
becaniH delerious and remained in vio-

lent delerium for several hours. Dr.
Coggeshall was called in and rendered
medical attention with good results.
Last evening Mr. Julian became bett r

grippe.

Mr. Benehan Cameron, of Stags-villa- ,

is in the city.

Mr. T. L. Ferrell, of Clayton, is in

the city, at the Park.

$50 ?5last appearance on Wednesday morn-

ing. The paper has nut paid. That isI or the 0 w Y ir.
the reas n. WOOD RIMS UP TO DATE 1895 B1CTCLU,

28 INCH WHEELS, $50.We are not cleaning out a lot of
old books and shopworn stationery. Mr. Charles McDonald this morning

made every member of the legislatureOOl we are cleaning uui some oi uw s

Mr. F. Chatfield, of Southern Pines,

arrived here this morning.

Mr. J. H. Bridgers, of Henderson,

arrived here this morning.

nwiat. rAd&h1 hook, in Htvlish b n d- - Factory crowded with orders SPECIALa useful present, a copy of Turner'sJ..... of the fi tnanaeer of the system and the office in stock; orders out lor others.
N. C. Almanac.

ings, you ever saw. home test
stationer that pen or pencil ever trav-
eled over.

When yon learn thai we are selling

Expect soon. Don't buy un-

til yoa see them.

and this niorniiiu' his condition is so
much improved that his friends and
his physician hope for his speedy and
complete recovery.

The stroke is supposed to have been
brought on by worry. A bill had been
introduced in the legislature to ex-

tend the limits of Salisbury, Mr. Ju-

lian's town, and he bad been very ac

Rev. Mr. Hunter returned to theA bill is to be introduced in the leg
of vice president is to be abolished,
Mr. J. II. Winder, now general man'
ager.is to be made a division superin city on the noon train todiy.islature to extend the corporate limitsthe famous standard books tor s.v

of the city of Charlotte. A strong efwe know you will be surprised. What tendent; at Raleigh Mr. McBee, Supt, Mr. W. A. Pearson, of Morganton,
fort will be made to kill the bill.a pleasure to read such books at such of transportation, is to be removed as RALEIGH, N. C.is in the city this afternoon.

priceB. .... . I well Mr. Shaw, master mechanic. There are as yet no regularly an Mr. John C. Rhodes, of Dudley, artive in Lis efforts to defeat it. He hadine pesi OI inn nuu irue ueat ui jwua i
Their places are to be filled by west nounced candidates for mayor, in

spite uf the great number who haveern railroad men who were under Mr. WHITE GOODS !
rived in the city this morning.

Mr. W. II. Riddick, of Durham, ar
rived here on a visit yesterday.

St. John.) had their candidacy announced for
them.All this at present cannot be stated

as facts. They are rumors generally Mr. B. Cole, of the Sanford Express,

help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We hare jast stocked upon Blank
Rooks, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Books and everything a business man
wants to begin a new year's work,
l'rices lower than yoa have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

Just received a beautiful line of
known Dy seaboard men and come arrived here this morning and is at

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.Irom men wuo Know wnat tney are itthe Park.

Messrs. W. L. Brewer and Lee S

been on a constant strain for several
days and Saturday made a very
earnest speech against the bill, carry-
ing his point. This is Mr. Julian's
first term in the legislature and he
has shown himself to be an earnest
and conscientious representative. He
is well known in Raleigh and to poli-

ticians throughout the state, as for
over twelve years he had been the eff-

icient door-keep- of the house of rep-

resentatives.
His wife, Mrs. D. R. Julian, of Sal-

isbury, arrived here this morning to

talking about.
NAINSOOKS from 5c to He; cheap

Overman, of Salisbury, arrived here at 10c and 25
DEATH OK MR. MURRAY.

The confederate monument vrtll be

unveiled on May 20th. The event
will be one that will be of the greatest
interest and will attract an enormous
crowd to the city.

Miss Annie Lipscombe Bell and Mr.

Yates Span, of Washington, D. C,
will be married here on the 18 h.
Cards are out for the wedding. Both
are popular young people.

this morning
LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual

ity at 9c, worth 12 c.Judge E. W. Timberlake arrived
IU F'asseJ Away at 12 O'clock Yesterday here this morning and left at noon foi

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
Alternoon' his home iu Louisburg. 5c, worth 7o anywhere.

Miss Josie Winfield, of (Portsmouth,Yesterday afternoon at 12.30 o'clock
Mr. D. 0. Murray, wbos serious illness

be at the bedside of her husband.
who has been visiting Mrs. Marshall, Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi

of pneumonia was reported Saturday returned to her home in Portsmoutl
WHISKY UNDER THE BEDdied quietly at his home on West Har this morning. ness Glassware cheaper than ever .

Come and get our prices. We feelgett St. la his death Raleigh loses one

of its most respected and useful citi THE WEATHER. sure you will buy. ,

He had won the love and re
Hp'eet of eery one with whom he was

The Conditions and .the Fore- - LYON RACKET STORE
thrown in coittict and he will be sad

cast.ly missed. SHERWOOD'SFor North Carolina: Rain, ooldei
At the time of his death he was in

Tuesday morning and in west portioilijs 65 b year. For many years h

HI y
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If 21; lip a
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-- cfcgain-u. .... 25!

held the important position of stew
"1VLETIELOIDS

WINS.
Tuesday evening.

Local forecast for Raleigh
vicinity: Tuesday rain.

ard at the penitentiary aud was

most eulcient olu, tal. lie gave up
Local data for 24 hours ending at

Raleigh Council. No. 551, Royal
Arcanum, meets this evening at 7:30
o'clock. Every member is requested
to be present as business of impor-

tance will be transacted.

Even at this late day the legislature
is caucusing, caucusing still. There
was a republican caucus on asylum
directors this morniug and there is to
be another this afternoon.

"A subscriber" writes to suggest
the name of Mr. W. W. Wynne Tor

Mayor. There is no doubt but that
many other citizens would be glad to
see that gentleman "in the saddle."

The Central Methodist church will
observe the week of prayei in the in-

terest of missions. Services will be
held every evening this week, and
there will be a special subject for each
service. v

Edenton Street Methodist church is

to have a new and handsome parson-
age. The fact was settled in the
church yesterday. The parsonage
will be built without the church going

the position a year ago on account o
8 a. m. today. Maximum temperatun JLr:2cecLIT1g-u.7?e- sfailing health. He leaves, besides his

wife who is ill with pneumonia, six 64; minimum temperature 44; rainfall,

0.00.

Sick Moonshiner Lucas was Within Easy

Reach of "Preventatives."

Deputy collector Gibson made a

raid yesterday near Flagtown and
captured an illicit still, 60 gallons ca-

pacity. 400 gallons of beer, 30 gallons
of whiskey aud, last !ut not least, two

moonshiners, Arch and Millard F.

Lucas. The deputies also have their
finger on old man Lucas, their father,
who was third owner in the still.

Arch and Millard were both taken
entirely by surprise and captured
right in the act of tending the moon-

shine establishment. The deputies
then went to their house where they
found their father sick in bed. A

search of the house revealed three
kegs of whiskey underneath the bed

the sick man was on. Within eash

reach was a pail full of "dew" and a

tin cup from which the sick man took

his medicine. Old Lucas, who is a

notorious 'shiner, was too ill to move.

His two sons are in jail awaiting trial
at Flagtown.

.. AND

Low Prices
children, Mr T. II. Murray, Mrs

C'has. Allen, Mrs. John Cross, Mrs. J A Silver Service to Doughton.
I. Johnsou, Mrs Weldon Smith and At the evening session of the senati combined with big values, bring the

riatnrdnv nicht. Mr. Mood V moved thatMinn Nellie Murray. business.

We might quote prices, bat you
The funeral services were held this the senate go into special session. H

then presented Gov. Doughton with i can't tell anything about the valuesafternoon from Bde.nton Street church
at 4:30 o'clock. Rev. J. N handsome silver service as a token o? until you see the goods.

The "great price cutters and "bigCole conducted the services the regard of the senators over whon
bargain givers" make significant failSweet mnsiy interspersed the solemn he has presided with such fair impar ures in catching the trade after our

services. Music at a funeral is touch goods have been seen and the pricestiality. Other speeches were madi

aud Gov. Doughton replied graceful!; heard.ing, especially solo music. A larg
aud feelingly. It was a fact readih

Complete assortment of early springnoted by those present that the sena-

tors meant what they said and tha

number ot triends and relatives were

present. Mrs. Murriy, who has
many friends will be glad to learn, is

improved today.

woolens have just been received with
an elegant line of trimmings to match.they were highly grateful for thi

MAY BE BURGLARY. courtesy with which they have beeii
Full line of the best fitting Corsets

in the market.

DRESSY SHOES FSYtreated by the president. Governoi

What H;t: Bj;.; J:ns
ih Hi8toby Herb abb Pbes-- .

ekt Facts.

No watch in the world keeps up
with time better than we do with fash-

ions. All of the latest in mermaid
silk waists at

Swindell's Department Store.
Values that give a good report of

themselves are in the lace, edging and
embroidery department at

Swindell's Cash Store.
You'll find what you want in dress

goods, silks, etc , at less than yoa
think, at

Swindell's Department Store.
We can suit you in clothing, "nt"

furnishings, etc., when you are iudif-fere- nt

to expense or must count your
money carefully.

Swindell's Cash Store.

Daughton has made an excellent, fail
aud imoartial president and it Is i Right goods at right prices, backed
pleasure to see that he has been ap by a warrant of full satisfaction, or no
preciated. pay does the work for us.

Examine our stock to your heart's

The case of a Neirro Boy Sent to March

Court for Larceny.

Saturday's Visitor told briefly how

two boys, whose names were withheld,
had been arrested for stealing a gun

from a man's house and then pawning it

here. One of them has been released;

Fine Dairy Butter 30 cents per lb., oontent. You are not urged to buy.
Country Butter 5 to 10 lbs at a time, r

A Sad Death.
One of the saddest deaths that has

occurred here was that of
David Allen, a son of Mr. Willim Al-

len. Just a Utile over a week ago
Mr. Allen was taken sick with erysipe-

las from which he died on last Satur-

day evening about 8 o'clock. The

funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon from the First Baptist
church. Rev. Dr. Carter conducted
the services, assisted by Rev. J. N.
Cole. A large crowd was in atten-

dance. David Allen was a bright,
gentlemanly boy and will be sadly
missed by many friends. He was a

SEED I K1SH PO

A. Sherwood & Co.

DRESS GOODS'
FOB

CHILDREN.
TATOES.

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash

One might as well try to lift him-

self in a bushel basket as to compete
with our styles and prices in shoes.

Swindell's Department Store.

The figures in matting, carpets, in
4m mnwr Atil.i In limine tiiriiinli- -

ion Country Sorghum. No reason for mothers to wait until

into debt.

Deputy collector Moflltt reports the
capture of a 65 gallon copper distillery
and outfit owned by Matthias Siler, a
notorious moonshiner of Chatham
county. He also captured 1800 gal-

lons of beer.

Messrs Enwhistle, J. P. Leak, R. L.

Steele, a committee of Rockingham
citizens, arrived here yesterday to de-

feat a bill to tax citizens of Rocking-

ham for a' colored graded school. TLe

bill went under today.

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature by Capt. R. B. Peebles to
protect the stockholders of the R. & G.

railroad. The object of the bill, in

substance, is to prevent the road from
taking bonds of other railways.

Mr. Allen, the farmer, who, as told
in the Vwitob, was jailed on the
charge. of disposing of mortgaged
property, was released on bail today.
Both he and his friends are conf-
ident of his ability to be cleared of the
charge.

A little three year old boy was Sat-

urday carried by his mother to see
the legislature. The little fellow sat
awhile in the house gallery looking on
interestedly. Finally he touched his
mother's arm and said, " mama me
see de circus but where is de horses
and de ring."

Today justice Whitaker bound over
Bill Goodwin to court for the larceny
of an axe. Goodwin left an axe at
Mann's and aftherwards called and
got it. A negro also left an axe there

'ate in the season to buy their chil- -
iren dresses, when our stocks are so

ings, are as reasonable as the goods pressman atEd .vards and Broughton's
Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits ;'ull and complete, with just the right

inds for all the "little folks."and S'uue months ago was a earner
of the Vihitob.

are inviting, at
.. Bwindell's Cash Store,

lOi Fa tteville street. Fancy Piques.VIRGINIA.HAMS.N0RTH
I New printings in colored piques

light and dark grounds, 12 c.

the other, John Bethel, is in jail on a

charge of larceny, awaiting March

court. Bethel maybe in it very deep,

though for the crime for which he was

arrested looks very much like burgla-

ry. About a week ago the house of a

man named itfangum was robbed at Gar
ner during night. When Wm. Mangum

awoke be found that a suit of clothes
and a gun had been stolen. There
was no clue to the thief. Friday he
came here and in the pawn shop found
his gun. Bethel was seen on the
street and arrested. He is an accom-

plished liar, claiming that the thief,
ont of thekindness of his heart, had
made him a present of the gun. He

was sent to jail by mayor Badger this
morning.

The most gigantic canal project
ever conceived in relation to the wa-

terways of the United States is now
knocking at the door of the New York
egislature. The project is, briefly
stated, to connect the grand lakes with

Pine and Oak Wood for sale by

mil 0t C. O. Ball. That will please any one,

Our Nsw Spring "Work.

Our stocks are all in and opened np
for spring business, and while our as-

sortments are more varied and goods
haudsomer than they hare been, yet all

Dress Ginghams
in new and attractive patterns, fastN. C. Cut Herring 10 s dox at

D. T. Johnson'Si jolors, 10 and li 12c.
MELROSE."through the store, prices are lower Canvas Cloths.

Fancy checks and stripes, withoutJ ' than eer'before for new goods.
Cabbage by the bbl. b ,'M I w. II. & H. S. Tucker 4 Co,

.and Onion sets at D. 1. Johnson s. This celebrated flour guaranteed the
iny sizing, splendid for boys waists,best fancy patent.
yard wide, 15o.

Wool Plaids.
Medium and light colors brighTHREE POINTS OF SUCCESS :to

'or
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre- -

wool plaids, 33 inches, 6lKpared Buckwheat, etc.GOOD GOODS. I guarantee all goods to please or
they may be returned without expense
to the customer. Wool Suitings.

A collection of mixtures, checks.
jlaids and stripes, wool suitings, at
30.) 33o 24o and 89a.the Atlantic in a navigable 20-fo- oI guarantee prices as low as any

house in the trade, quality considered.HONEST VALUE.
We deliver goods promptly,

Telephone No. 125.
channel ship canal for entire distance. Illuminated Melanges.

A line of 34 inch, all wool Illumt--
fl ; 7 but when he called there was no axe. So

he had Goodwin arrested. Goodwin We have Just received Buffalo Lithia
Water Nos. 1 and 2 direct from the

I make every effort to deliver goods
as soon as purchased.PROMPT DELIVERY. tated Melanges at only 25 j per yard.produced an axe that was identi

as
i it

oat
bAt
t,ad

TURNER & WYNNE,Springs. Come and sed as.
Hicks & Roobrs, Druggists.

(Successors to Snelling & Hioks.)

fled as his. The magistrate's action
ia queer. f32 Cor. Halifax, and Johnson SU.IfiLKPHONB 77.
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